
THE POWER OF MORE

Welcome to Gray Gray & Gray’s inaugural edition of our Sage Intacct newsletter where we plan
to provide helpful insights and information on the many great benefits of the Sage Intacct
solution, and ways you can realize their usefulness.
 

Share Your Thoughts and Preferences
We truly want this update to be full of information that YOU will
find to be helpful. To that end, we would appreciate your taking
just a few moments to participate in a brief survey where we’d
like you to share your newsletter preferences regarding:

Educational opportunities
New applications
Advanced functionality
Hints & tips

Take the Survey

 

Product Release Updates
Join us as we explore some of the recent Product Release Updates to help you maximize the full
potential of the Sage Intacct solution for your organization. We'll walk you through some
highlights about the releases, including the Who, What and Why - with examples of how these
updates can impact you in your day-to-day operations and your long-term planning. Watch for
quick videos, articles and other resources. Learn more by visiting the Gray, Gray & Gray Sage
Intacct Product Release Updates page here.
 
Check out our latest Product Release Update on Banking Reconciliations and Feeds:
 

 

https://www.gggllp.com/services/consulting/sage-intacct-accounting-software/
https://online.sageintacct.com/2020-1202-Wednesday-Wisdom-Virtual-SIBP-Session-01-ReRun_Registration.html?referral=gray
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SInewsletterpreferences
http://www.gggllp.com/sage-intacct-product-releases
https://youtu.be/yZCqb2gXc44
https://youtu.be/yZCqb2gXc44


 

 Upcoming Webinars
Join us for the following webinars in February:

Driving Nonprofit Efficiency with Paperless Automation
 Wednesday, February 9 at 2:00 pm ET

 Register Here
How to Choose the Best Nonprofit Accounting Software for Your Organization
Wednesday, February 23 at 2:00 pm ET

 Register Here

 

Team Member Spotlight: Todd Donatello
Todd Donatello recently joined our Sage Intacct implementation
team as a Manager. He brings with him more than 20 years of
experience that blends accounting, financial management and
accounting system design.
 
This in-depth knowledge gives Todd the ability to create a
customized solution that is perfectly adapted to a client’s
specific needs. Just as critical, Todd has conducted multiple
implementations for businesses in a variety of industries,
learning that a smooth and seamless transition from a legacy
accounting system to the more powerful and comprehensive
Sage Intacct platform is an essential part of giving clients the
Power of More.

tdonatello@gggllp.com

Todd has a thorough understanding of how the right accounting system can contribute to an
organization’s strategic growth. “Sage Intacct really gives the management team much more
control over how a business operates. It makes a huge difference” says Todd.

https://youtu.be/yZCqb2gXc44
https://online.sageintacct.com/2022-02-09-paperless-automation-reg-website.html?_ga=2.116374214.1112321588.1643058821-976787826.1637587018?referral=Gray%20_blank
https://online.sageintacct.com/how-to-choose-reg-website.html?_ga=2.40752994.1112321588.1643058821-976787826.1637587018?referral=Gray%20_blank
https://www.gggllp.com/about-us/managers/todd-donatello/
https://www.gggllp.com/about-us/managers/todd-donatello/
mailto:tdonatello@gggllp.com?subject=New%20Inquiry%20from%20Gray,%20Gray%20&%20Gray%20Sage%20Intacct%20Newsletter%20


“Clients are delighted with Sage Intacct,” says Todd. “They love what the software allows them
to do, how it organizes and streamlines so many functions. It is very gratifying when we help an
organization move from having to deal with cumbersome and time-consuming processes to
having complete control through the very complete, very potent Sage Intacct system.”

Todd and our Sage Intacct team also work to keep clients on track with the latest updates, add-
ons and, when necessary, expansion of installed systems. “Our job continues once Sage Intacct is
up and running, helping clients to discover even more ways to use the software to improve
processes and streamline operations.”

It helps that Todd has practical experience on both the accounting firm and client side. After
graduating from Stonehill College, where he earned a degree in business administration, Todd
was in the restaurant business. He then joined what is now TD Bank, which led to senior audit
positions for two of the leading accounting firms in his native state of Maine.

When he is not creating customized solutions for our clients’ accounting and financial
management needs, you might find Todd spending time with his twins, or on the golf course. He
is an avid golfer who finally reached the elusive goal of breaking par for a round a few years ago.
He also enjoys cooking and spending time with his fiancée, Nicole.
 

Hank Wolfson Elected Partner at Gray, Gray & Gray!
It is our sincere pleasure to announce that Hank Wolfson has
been elected a partner at Gray, Gray & Gray! Hank became the
firm's first ever Chief Operating Officer in 2015 and will
continue in that role. "Hank Wolfson has played an essential
part in our firm's steady growth and expansion," says James
DeLeo, MBA, CPA/MST, Leading Partner at Gray, Gray & Gray. 
 

Read the Full Press Release

 

Interested in Learning More About the Sage Intacct Solution from Gray, Gray & Gray? 
 

Schedule a Consultation

 

Follow Us on LinkedIn:

Gray, Gray & Gray, LLP | The Power of More
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